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Journeys & Experiences ..



Suggested Itinerary

 

Day 1: Arrival - Meet & Greet

Two days and nights at Samburu gives best family adventure travel 
for best value. Full board accommodation at choice lodge or tented 
camp

Arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International Airport (NBO), transfer to 
suitable family hotel in Nairobi in a comfortable vehicle. Bed & 
Breakfast at choice hotel

Day 3: Olpejeta Conservancy

Day 2: Nairobi Highlight Visits

Day 5 &6: Samburu Game Reserve

Day 4: Solio Ranch, Laikipia

Breakfast and drive through scenic changing vistas to Nanyuki

For a family safari , we recommend a day at Solio Ranch. Lots of 
relax activities before travel next day to Samburu Game Reserve. 
Full board accommodation and family fun activities.

After relaxing from ight, visit Daphne Sheldrick Elephant 
Orphanage, The Giraffe Centre, Karen Blixen with lunch and dinner 
included.
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Day 7: Lake Nakuru National Park

Adults enjoy an afternoon game drive, while kids stay at lodge for 
fun activities or as desired

Depart from Samburu to Nakuru. A brief stop-over at Thompson’s 
Falls. Lunch, dinner and overnight at choice lodge. 

Day 8 & 9: Masai Mara National Reserve
Depart Samburu for a 6 hr drive to arrive at choice lodge for lunch 
and relaxation till time for an afternoon game drive.
The second day is for park exploration at Kenya’s leading park. 
Lunch, dinner and overnight at lodge or choice tented camp. 
Preferred accommodation at Mara Sarova or similar.

Day 10: Naivasha

Day 11: Tsavo West National Park

From Mara to Naivasha. The journey is a 5 hr road safari. We 
recommend a stay at Elsamere. Lunch and matinee activities. If 
possible, it is good to have an extra day to enjoy Naivasha’s 
attractions (see guide in fore pages)

Tsavo West National Park has one of most photogenic vistas in a 
wild Africa; Mzima Springs, Shetani Lava ow of natural geo-
patterns and amazing out-of-eyes landscape topologies to wow 
adventurers. A must visit
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Important Notes:

Itinerary Plan for Family

Day 12 & 13: Amboseli National Park

Day 14: Return to Nairobi

Home to Africa’s treasured elephants, awesome bird life, views of 
the great Kili and the red Maasai. A must visit. 

Safari ends with return to Nairobi OR a beach extension to 
Mombasa or Diani. It s known to be ‘winter’ in July, but not at the 
coast. We can provide beach extension options for a 2-3 night stay.

The itinerary is appointed  as ideal for kids who dislike long drives 
and sudden changes unless equally adventurous. The journey has 
stops for relaxation and adventure activities.

Suitable Family Accommodations
We are suggesting those most suitable for room sharing options to 
reduce cost of holiday for maximum gain. Adults - 4 are to be 
accommodated in 2 doubles. Kid (13) - is regarded as an adult in 
terms of price costing at hotels.  7 & 4 year old can share a triple, 
unless otherwise advised by parents

Travel Mode: We recommend 4x4 Safari Jeep/Cruiser. Van options 
available for more savings,


